Patient Measurement.

Measure thigh circumference and the inside leg length.
Hoop attachment

Fit hoop by pressing push button and click into place. Adjust for right or left leg.
Using push-button system set the splint to the required length (metric gauge on the side of splint).
Splint Preparation

Using the fabric slings provided Velcro each sling around the splint to dress.
Applying Gamgee

If required line the slings with the Gamgee as necessary
Positioning of leg in Splint

Adjust the hoop to fit into the Ischial Tuberosity at the optimum angle
Securing leg to splint

Bandage splint to leg using the skin traction kit provided.
Securing leg to Splint

Use Gamgee above the leg if necessary and bandage the upper thigh.
Pearson Knee Attachment

Pearson attachment aids early mobilisation.
Positioning of leg in PVC

Example of overhead traction system.